
Ltltle Miss Lois Harper entertained
a number of her friends at the Palm
Room last Saturday on the occasion
of her sixth birthday. The afternoon
was spent in playing games and later
refreshments were served. The truest
list included Gretchen and Kenneth
Nieman, Betty Sims, Betty Harper,
Glen Comfort h, Merril Grant, Junior
Wilson, Emiline Grassman, Leo 2?mith,
Ieone Orr, Stella Marie Milburrt; Ethel
Elizabeth Buckley, Mary Elizabeth
Griffith, Virginia Lester, Frances
MacKenzie, Frieda Tully, Tommy
Tully and Mary Ruth Reddish. Mrs.
Mann and Mrs. Nieman assisted. .

The regular meeting of the Woman's
club will be held at the club rooms at
the library Friday afternoon. The
hostesses were the Me3dames Armour,
Morris and Hill. The subject will be
string and wind instruments. The
TirOOTUItl.

History String Instruments." .
C-- Wessel tt country.

Shellenberger. " ' ' . . . .

of W nrl Instruments." Mr. ii"nt. J. Peterson,
Vocal foIo, Mrs. Frank Buechsen- -

stein.
Selections, Mrs. Fosdick's

Mrs. Michael Elmore of Gillette is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Daniel
Foley, of this city. Mrs. Elmore was
a former resident of Alliance, when
her husband, the late Michael Elmore,

l had the contract for building the
Burlington into this town. Mr. Elmore
also built the Elmore dam, eighteen
miles north, and was owner of what
is now known as the Kilpatrick ranch.
Mrs. Elmore has a host of friends in
Alliance will be glad to hear of
her return.

Dorothy Stanton entertained a num-
ber of her little friends at her home
Monday afternoon at five o'clock.
Liirht refreshments were served and

ioiks procceueu

Cogswell, Helen Hively, Margaret
Doyle, Myrtle Williams, Ilallie Abar
and Oyleutha Weaver. Mrs. Dunning
assisted.

The American Legion will hold a
regular meeting at the Palm Room of

1 ' evening relatives,

number of important matters will
come up for discussion. At the last
meeting it was decided hold two
meetings a month, on the second and
fourth Tuesdays.

Jim' Feagins returned from Denver
morning, where he has been at-

tending the stock show. While there
Mr. Feagins bought and old cattle,
including a thoroughbred bull
Robert Graham. This animal will
taken to Mr. Graham's ranch the
Storm Lake country, where he has
fine herd Hereford cattle.

The Alliance Elks are planning spe-

cial entertainment their meeting
on Friday evening of this .week. The
officers of the lodge have not definitely
decided whether to stage an initiation

timemem acwuuun uuun
which will be served.

meeting of Scottish Rite Masons
has been for 7:30 Wednes-
day at the Masonic Temple. full
attendance desired, there will be

imnortance. Prof. W. R.
Pate the Alliance schools will speak

the Sterling-Town- er bill, now unaer
consideration by congress.
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Mrs. Potarf left for
Newcastle, Wyo., a few days visit
wth Mrs. Greenwood. Mrs.
Greenwodd expects return
Potarf the last the week.

was operated
St Joseph's hospital noon 'or
acute strangulated hernia. Hand,

attending reports the
patient doing nicely.
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Omaha Friday.
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Mrs. Lydia Reed Torrington, who
has been visiting her sister, Mr?.
Daniel this city, has been
called home by the illness son,
Michael.

The Methodist choir will meet
Thursday evening the home of Mrs.
W. R. Pate. good attendance is.
desired, be you wif thc Mbcr.
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Episcopal meet Wed-
nesday afternoon house.
Mrs. hostess.

Catholic Altar society meets
Wednesday with Abegg
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Mrs. Nels
grippe, farm heme, twelve
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January To Mr. and Mrs. W.
boy.

January To Mr. Mrs.
Lotspeich Hemingford, boy.

January To and Mrs.
Pearson, girl.
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TODAY HOOCH STORY.

It was real party. About ten
o'clock Scotchman approached

and her goodnight. In
she replied, "What, you don

mean that leaving now?"
he Scotchman answer, nae

b' goin' noo, but t'say good
while could still recognize

you."

Speaking of salesmanship: There is
bald-heade- d barber in Lincoln who

sold bottle of hair-restor-er to
Scientist.
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"What s the next oner- 'The Maiden's Prayer,' " answered
the leader, consulting his program.

"Good Lord!" ejaculated the
"I got through playing

that!"

We view with alarm the decision of
a supreme court in Wisconsin that
the patient in a dentist's is at
the mercy of the man behind the
A dentist, so the decision goes, is not
bound to obey instructions his
patient, provided the dentist's profes-
sional conscience tells him to yank an-

other tooth or otherwise torture the
man in the chair. hope this news
doesn't become public until we get
through with the present repairs.

Little Stirring
in the Oil

Around Rushville
Nothing of great interest to the pub-

lic has occurred in the development of
the Chadron oil field last few days,
according to the Chadron Journal.

It is understood that a number of
desirable leases have been signed this
week, particularly those located near
the state line northwest of this
by land owners who have bung back
for several weeks. Nothing in the
lease line is lacking now, it is stated,
to prevent the development on
large scale planned by the Midwest
Oil company in program of drill-

ing during 1922. The tools needed
hv the Bic Chief well have been se
cured and rushed through from Den
ver in personal charge of MacK &tin
ler Driller O'Connell. These en
ertretir are at the well at present
and bending every elfort to finish the
hole as have contracted no.

Inquiries are being received by lo-

cal men from out in state as to
the of the oil game here, each
i.f them fchowim? creat interest

is troinz on and what will be
done north and east of Chadron.

FREE A recular $1.00 package of
genuine Yeast Vitamon Tablets with
every package of Nuxated Tab-
lets, while they last at liolsten's. 17

C. C. HEARS SEVERAL
TALKS FROM VISITORS

(Continued from Pace
Anion;: the trouMes with the indus-

try, Mr. Foster listed freight rates,
which he declared me unreasonably
high. In some caser., he explained, the
costs of shipping lumber by freight
are more than double the cost of pro-
ducing the lumber.

The Telephone Iiurrase.
Sam C. Windham, local commercial

mnnairer for the Northwestern Bell
Telephone been son
Lrf:rnt iVTCL themthrough from 2explained that
the business men of the city should
look upon the telephone company as a
home concern. Sixty-fiv- e per cent of
the revenue from the Alliance station,
he said, remains here in the city, and
therefore the company in not to be re-
garded as an entirely foreign concern.
A numler of employes in Alliance own
stock in the corporation, and there are
several other stockholders among the
Alliance citizens.

Telephone rates, Mr. Windham de-
clared, have not advanced in price so
much as other necessities. The rates
at present are but 30 per cent higher
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Net Earnings
proof that the Northwestern Bell

has been making exorbitant re-

turns on its investment, Mr. Wind-
ham quoted the company's earnings
for few years, In
that year company realized 5.45

cent, and in the following
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Out of this return the company must
pay 7 per cent interest on its mort-
gaged property, the Northwestern Be1!
being mortgaged for three-eighth- s of
its present value. The dividend to
stockholders the past year, he said,
was a little over 1 per cent.

Operating exK?nses are now fiO per
cent higher than in 1914. The facili-
ties of iho company are .being used
practically to 100 per cent capacity.
Expenses coald be reduced by not mak- -

m ra .vlnn.'inna n KtV t'fk. 1 1 fl L '1 I'.

Herald 'Vant Ads Results.
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Economical

TOMarper'

Thick's

0H AL!

I pot threw out of the
cafe last night and broke
my watch. So, I had to
take it down to Thiele's
and pet it fixed. It Bure
runs fine now. too. Why

don't you take that tick-toc- k of yours down there and
get it fixed? They sure know how to fix watches.

Your friend,
JOE.

How to Tell a Hen
from a Rooster!

Give your chickens
"Don Snug" Egg-layin- g

tablets, then if they don't
lay then they're roosters.

Thiele's Sell Them.

THIELE'S
Tht Siort With a Guaranttt Without Rid Tap

We're giving you men
a surprise

No one expected we would sell regu-
lar Florsheim quality shoes at $8.85
We want to sell out all our Fall and Winter
shoes. The sale price applies to every shoe of
this past season If you want a pair or two of
real quality shoes that will give you 100 satis-
faction, come in dining this sale and try a pair
of Florsheims. Prices for Spring will be sub-

stantially higher than we are quoting now

For Two Weeks Only

STORE

nva


